How do I get involved with SanDiego350?

Here’s the info you need to get started and choose how you want to be involved. We are happy to answer* any questions you have!

Email Newsletter and Alerts
Over 3,000 people receive our monthly email newsletter and occasional email alerts, which include information on our members’ efforts, links to photos and videos, climate news stories, upcoming events, and more. Sign up at our website, below.

Our Website: www.SanDiego350.org includes:
• Our public service announcement and YouTube Channel videos
• Upcoming meetings, actions and other events on our calendar
• Links to our social media presence and donation page
• Our members area (link in lower right, email us* for password), including: Notes from membership, team and steering committee meetings; guidelines and policies; resources for team leaders
• Resources: on climate science, solutions, communicating climate change, fracking, SD350 downloadable materials, newsletter archive
• Team webpages (that include info, links, etc.)
• Calendar of upcoming events: www.SanDiego350.org/calendar

Social Media
We share news, volunteer opportunities, photos and videos, etc. on facebook, twitter, Google+, and YouTube. Links on our homepage.

SanDiego350 Google Group
This is an active and stimulating email list. Members share breaking news stories, upcoming events, volunteer opportunities, letters to the editor campaigns, and more. To join, email us*.

Monthly Membership Meetings
Our monthly membership meetings are on the third Tuesdays of each month at 6:45pm. Locations vary around the County (see calendar).

* email us: volunteer@sandiego350.org or call 619-335-1265
Meet SanDiego350’s Teams

Teams are core to SD350’s success. They meet independently to plan and execute projects. Team contacts are available at our website. We welcome new team members and new teams.

- **Public Policy** – Supports strong climate policies and builds relationships with local elected officials.
- **Community Presentation** – Organizes presentations for diverse audiences and trains SD350 members to deliver presentations.
- **Fracking** – Educates the public and elected officials about the fracking and supports local and state moratoriums and bans.
- **Bridge** – Organizes “Intro Chats” and works to integrate new volunteers into our organization.
- **Divestment** – Works to get pension and other funds to divest from fossil fuels.
- **Media** – Coordinates press efforts for events and actions, develops media contacts, and solicits letters to the editor.
- **Planet-Based Diet** – Raises awareness that shifting towards a plant-based diet, along with eliminating food waste, is a necessary, immediate, and affordable component of mitigating global warming.
- **Steering Committee** – Provides oversight of activities, sets policies, and ensures consistency between team activities and organizational goals.

What Does SanDiego350 Do?

Here are a few 2014 accomplishments we’re especially proud of:

- Brought 1,500 San Diegans together for the People’s Climate March
- Supported a strong and enforceable Climate Action Plan through comments, letters, people at council meetings, meetings with elected officials and staff.
- Developed and regularly deliver an SD50 climate presentation for library patrons, faith groups, political clubs and others
- Held a one-day workshop for young people seeking to learn about and get involved in the climate movement
- Trained over one hundred San Diegans in civil disobedience related to the Keystone XL Pipeline

Who is SanDiego350?

SanDiego350 (SD350) is a volunteer-led 501(c)(3) non-profit organization of San Diegans from different communities who are concerned about climate change and its very real effects on our livelihood, well-being and the future of our children. We work to increase awareness of climate change and advocate for reducing greenhouse gas emissions.

Who is a SanDiego350 Member?

You are! Anyone who has attended an SD350 meeting or action, or has made a donation, in the past year is considered a member.